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N ° 135. Saturdaji Augufi 15.

Vtrtute me
•mea
mvolvo--------- Hör.

AGood confcience is to the Soul what health is to the body: k
prefervesa conftant eafe and ferenity within us, and more than
countervails all the calamities and affliclions which can poffibly

befal us. I know nothing fo hard for a generous mind to get over as
calumny and reproach, and cannot find any method of quieting the Soul
under them, befides this fingle one, of our being confcious to our felves
that we do not deferve them.

I have been always mightily pleafed with that pafTage in Don Quixote,
where the fantaftical Knight is reprefented as loading a Gentleman of
good fenfe with praifes and elogiums. Upon which the Gentleman makes
this refleftion to himfelf: How grateful is praife to human nature! I can¬
not forbear being fecretly pleafed with the commendationsI receive,
though I am fenfible it is a madman beftows them on me. In the fame
manner, though we are often fure that the cenfures which are pafTed up¬
on us are uttered by thofe who know nothing of us, and have neither
means nor abilities to form a right judgment of us, we cannot forbear
being grieved at what they fay.

In order to heal this infirmity, which is fo natural to the bell and wifeft
of men, I have taken a particular pleafure in obferving the conduft of
the old Philofophers, how they bore themfelves up againft the malice
and detraftion of their enemies.

The way to iilence calumny, fays Bias, is to be always exercifed in
fuch things as are praife-worthy. Socrates, after having received fentence»
told his friends, that he had always accuftomed himfelf to regard trutb
and not cenfure, and he was not troubled at his condemnation becaufe he
knew himfelf free from guilt. It was in the fame fpirit that he heard the
accufations of his two great adverfaries, who had uttered againft him
the moft virulent reproaches. Anytusand Melitus, fays he, may procure

ffentence
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fentence againft me, but they cannot hurt me. This divine Philofopher
was fo well fordfied in his own innocence , that he neglefted all the im-
potence of evil tongues which were engaged in his deftruclion . This
was properly the fupport of a good confcience, that cöntradided the re-
ports which had been raifed againft him, and cleared him to himfelf.

Others of the Philofophers rather chofe to retort the injury, by a fmart
reply, than thus to difarm it with refpeft to themfelves. They fhew that
it Itung them, though , at the fame time, they had the addrefs to make
their aggreflbrs fuffer with them . Of this kind was Arißotles reply to
one who purfued him with long and bitter inveftives . You , fays he, who
are ufed to fufler reproaches , utter them with delight ; I, who have not
been ufed to utter them, take no pleafure in hearing them. Diogenes was
füll more fevere on one who fpoke ill of him : No body will believe you
when you fpeak ill of me, any more than they would believe me Ihould
I fpeak well of you.

In thefe, and many other inftances I could produce , the bitternefs of
the anfwer fufficiently teftifies the uneafinefs of the mind the perfon was
under who made it . I would rather advife my Reader , if he has not in
this cafe the fecret confolation that he deferves no fuch reproaches asare
call upon him, to follow the advice of Efiictetus . If any one fpeaks ill
of thee, confider whether he has truth on bis fide ; and if fo, reform thy
felf, that his cenfures may not affecT: thee. When Anaximander was told,
that the very boys laught at his finging ; Ay, fays he ? then I muft learn
to fing better . But of all the fayings of Philofophers which I have ga-
thered together for my own ufe on this occafion, there are none which
carry in them more candour and good fenfe than the two following ones
of Tlato . Being told that he had many enemies who fpoke ill of him,
It is no matter , faid he, I will live fo that none (hall believe them. Hear¬
ing at another time, that an intimate friend of his had fpoken detracting-
Iy of him ; I am fure he would not do it, fays he, if he had not fome
reafon for it . This is the fureft, as well as the nobleft way, of drawing
the fting out of a reproach , and the true method of preparing a man for
that great and only relief againft the pains of calumny, a good confci¬
ence.

I defigned in this Eflay, to fliow, that there is no happinefs ŵanting to
him who is poffeft of this excellent frame of mind, and that no perfon
can be miferable who is in the enjoyment of it ; but I find this fubjecl fo
well treated in one of Dr . South\ Sermons, that I fhall fill this Saturdafs
paper with a paflage of it, which cannot but make the man's heart burn
within him, who reads it with duea ttention . That
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That admirable Author , having lliown the virtue of a good confcience

in fupporting a man under the greateft tryals and difficulties of life, con-
cludes with reprefenting its force and efficacy in the hour of death.

The third and laß inßance, in mhi&h above all others this confidence
towards God does mofl eminent ly Jhew and exert it felf , is at the time
of death . Which furely gives the grand opportunity of trying both the
ürength and worth of every principle . When a man jhall be juß ab out
to quit the ßage of this world, to put off bis mortality , and to deliver
up bis laß accounts to God ; at which fad time bis memory fhall ferve
him for little elfe, but to terrifie bim with a frightful review of bis paß
life, and bis former extravagancies flripped of all their pleafure, bat re-
taining their guilt . TVhat is it then that can promife him a fair paffage
into the other world, or a comfort able appearancebefore bis dreadful Judge

■when he is there ? not all che friends and intereits , all the riches and ho-
nours under beaven, can fpeak fo much as a word for him, or one word
of comfort to him in that condition; tbey may fojfibly reproach, but thej
cannot relieve him.

No ; at this difconfolate time, when the büße tempter Jhall be more than
nfually apt to vex and trouble him, and the pains of a dying body to hin-
der and difcompofe him, and the fettlement of worldly affairs to dißurb
and confound him ; and in a word, all things confpire to make bis ßck bd
grievous and uneaße : nothing can then ßand up againß all thefe ruins,
and fpeak life in the midßl of death , but a clear confcience.

And the teßimony of that ßall make the comforts of beaven defcetd
npon bis weary head, like a refrefloing dew, or Jhower upon a parchei
ground. It Jhall give him fome lively earneßs, and fecret anticipations
of bis approaching Joy . It ßoall bid bis foul go out of the body undaunt-
edly, and lift up its head with confidence frefore Saints and Angels. Surelj
the comfort, which it conveys at this feafon, is fomething bigger than the
capacities of mortality , mighty and unfpeakable, and not to be underßooi
tili it comes to be feit.

And now, who would not quit all the pleafures, and traili and trifles,
which are apt to captivate the heart of man, and purfue the greateß ri-
gors of piety , and außerities of a good life, to purchafe to himfelf fuch &
confcience, as at the hour of death, when all the friend/bip in the world
jhall bid him adieu, and the whole creation turn its back lipon htm, ßall
dißnifs the foul, and clofe bis eyes with that blejfed fentence, Well done
thou good and faithful fervant, enter thou into the joy of thy Lord ?

Mondän
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